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Jr,inuery 5, 19

Woll~oe Mo.yes
915 Lora /1..vo .
Sikes on, Mirsour1

Dear Wallace :
I am sorry thct I was not here et th time you orll d my
111fe when you were ·,: ng through Dnyton recently .
We
were prc:J r ng our ne ·1 building for the opPn1ng serv Of!e
. l e tt.'cre conducted by W l rd Coll ns Dec . 20th . 'T' e
n1sht of the 20t w my •11fe e.nd I left for TEvn . nd
d
not get ba.cl{ until Set . n ght .. Th s pn t ·,eek , w h vc
opent npp1-oximatcly 12 hours D dcy 1n .. teachcro tre1n ng
worlrn ho1,; , conducted b Bro . and Si • Bre,.. "'".!rumley . Thi a
helps to explain ·why I h d not be n )ble to r,nswe r you
before no ·t .
It

my opinion that your trip would 1n realty be o
In one of our recent busine
meetings
the 1dec of eupportinp: l' m~n in sor.ie foreign fi ld wa
d1
e . The men oft e congregot on were very muoh
1n f .vor of dong th1, but the eld r v toed t e plan

wDste of time .

for ~t lerc t another ye~r . It 1
n view or this developemcnt thet I believe your tri) hcreilf.~- ld :1ot hrv ito
desired effect .
It is c rta nly a w.,.,nderful conviction that prompts ou
to go to F1nlnnd .. In vie~ of the fact the,t t '1ose who
r re prepa.r1ng for th1 trip ere f rlends of m1n , I ca.n
r ay, tt My het, rt e:oes w th you ". Our preycro Hl"e that
your work will be imminently .e uccesE-'lful .
Fraternelly your ,

John Allen Chalk
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